'No One' Plans To Leave
Charles City or Oelwein
and one at Oelwein — hundreds would be held at 3 p.m. with
injured, and property damage federal officials to outline loan
estimated at more than $38 mil- and other disaster relief programs available. A similar
ion.
Oelwein Mayor Mazziotti said meeting is set in Oelwein at
rebuilding of the first home in 9:30 a.m. Wednesday.
his city was to start Tuesday.
The Charles City mayor said
He said there is "still a great a delegation from Albert Lea,
deal of work to be done" but Minn., hit by a tornado last
added:
year, met with city officials
"Progress is ahead of sched- Monday and "gave us some adule with the complete coopera- vice" about avoiding mistakes
tion of all the help that we have Albert Lea made in the tornado
received here. It is unbelievable aftermath.
that the debris has been hauled In Oelwein, Mazziotti said a
away so quickly. Our labor sup- route for tourists to view the
"No I haven't heard anyone ply is holding out real good. tornado damage will be estabsay they were going to leave," We're having wonderful cooper- lished Sunday. Both Oelwein and
said Mayor Harry Brenton of ation from the surrounding Charles City were sealed off to
tourists last weekend to faciliCharles -City, a city of 10,000 area.
which the Weather Bureau said "Morale here has been real tate the work of crews clearing
suffered the worst death toll great. People have accepted the wreckage.
from a tornado since 1913 in this and now they're ready to
go to work to rebuild."
Iowa.
SENATE SERENADE
Twin tornadoes cut a swath Mayor Brenton of Charles
through both cities and the town City said a couple of tornado- PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) - It
of Maynard, population 500, just wrecked businesses are reopen- sounded more like the Far East
north of Oelwein, Wednesday. ing in quonset huts and "we're than the Old West in the Arizona
The twisters left 16 dead-^-13 going to go."
at Charles City, two at Maynard He said he "wouldn't want to Senate the past two years.
make a guess" on how long it Sen. Wing Ong of Phoenix,
ADVERTISEMENT
will take to clean up so that born in China, gave frequent
New Many Wear
major rebuilding can start. He
said the main problem is "a impromptu recitals on an Oriplace to put" the debris, which ental flute and a "Chinese banWith Mere Comfort has overloaded city dumps. jo" he had made in Hong Kong.
Insurance adjusters and in- The serenades to gallery visitTo overcome discomfort wben
slip, slide or loosen, Just spectors met with the City ors were made during recesses.
iriffinti a little PAS1EBTH on your
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Sates. PASTEETH Iiolds dentures Council in Charles City Monday
Snaer. You eat better, feel mpr« to try to line up plans for inProbate No. 13142
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—wont sour. Helps cnecfc plate odor. specting damage making ad.
OF ADMINISTRATOR
Dentures tnat flt are essential to justments.
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
•health. See your dentist regularly
Brenton said a public meeting
STATE OF IOWA IN AND FOR
Get FASTEETB. at all drug counters

lowci City
Sends Official
To Charles City
Iowa City's chief building
inspector has joined similar
officers from two dozen other
Iowa cities in tornado-raked
Charles City to aid in recovery of that community.
Under a program sponsored
through the Iowa League of
Municipalities, C. Bruce Hamilton will be in Charles City
today and Wednesday helping
to
determine which buildings
<"--"—
are safe to occupy, and which
must be demolished.
Mayor Loren L. Hickerson
told councilmen at their informal Monday afternoon session
that he had"given his approval
and that Hamilton had left
before the session. The action
won quick approval f r o m
councilmen.
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Lawyer Accuses Turner
Of ' Personal Vendetta'

DES MOINES (AP)-Kenneth DES MOINES (AP)—A Des fees allowed were 'monument-, usual if not unheard of, act on
Owen of Centerolle announced
lawyer says Atty. Gen. al" and said the two attorneys the part of the attorney gener*
Turner-must
today he will run for Tow a Richard Turner
-must be: pursupursu ha\e won the support of 'then al"
secretary of agriculture, a post, ing a "personal \endetta" political cronies"
r,o\ Harold Hushes said
he held between 1965 and 1967 ! against fees awarded him and, "I can't imagine1 who in hell Turners remarks were 'disI
'.another attorney by a federal he is lefernng to. ' said Hawk- courteous'' and immediately
, Owen charged incumbent Ke- < court
'
in? jj e added that "It appears polled the council, controlled 3-2
j publican L. B. Liddy with fail-!
.g .
. t h p 'the attorney general h<ts some by Republicans, on whether
|tag to maintairi an ade quate! fj"e,, Xn should set the interest, some personal vendetta, they Iwd any "political allimeat inspection program, en-; Sum of fees attne" Lex beyond.his dunes tc-th,, ^e ^ ances^ n nh Ha,k;ns ^L^
acted by the 1965 legislature. | Hawkins and Verne Lawyer in ^^"JJtp chaairill"n Lawjer bemociats Hughes and State
and other consumer protection i a ^ate suit against .2 oil ana ^ '^ ^^_ partner of Robert Ray, Treasurer Paul Franzenburg,
services
'^Pjfj .^P8™^ to°lowarand'^mer Republican stale chair- and Republicans Secretary of
price fixing in sales to low a and
state Melvm D Sxnhorst. State
Owen. 49. served in the low a • various Iowa subdivisions.
H awkm« said Turner tiled a Auditor Llo.sd Smith and AgriHouse for three terms and has ln a letter to tne s tate E\ecu personal S2)0 appeal bond, culture Secretary L B Liddy—
recently resigned as an Agri-itive Council, Turner said the,which he termed "a highly un- all denied an> such affiliation
cultural Stabilization and Conservation Service fieldman for
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CHARLES CITY (AP)—If you
think anybody is moving out of
Charles City and neighboring
Oelwein because the two cities
were wrecked by tornadoes last
week, think again.
The mayors of the two communities said today they don't
know of anybody who is planning to pull out of the tornado
ravaged cities 50 miles apart in
northeast Iowa.
"Not a person!" exclaimed
Oelwein Mayor Sam Mazziotto,
when asked if anyone was planning to leave his town of 8,200.
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JOHNSON COUNTY
IN THE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE OF
HELEN A. HAVERKAMP,

Owen Again

Tues., May 21, 1968

i
!
•

Deceased.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN
THE ESTATE OF HELEN A. HAVERKAMP, Deceased:
You are hereby notified that en the
13th day of May, 1968, the underslsned
was , appointed administrator of said
estate. Notice Is hereby given that
a!) persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment to the undersigned, and creditors
having claims against said estate shall
file them with the clerk of the above
named district court, as provided by
law, duly authenticated, for allowance,
ond unless so filed six months from
the second publication of this notice
(unless otherwise allowed or paid) such
claims shall thereafter be forever barred
Dated this 13th day of May, 1968.
CLARENCE J HAVERKAM»
Administrator of said Esta'e
Iowa City, Iowa
William J Jockson
Attorney for sa'o Administrator
Iowa Clt</. Iowa
Oafe of second publication 21st day
of May, 1968.
May 14, 21, 1968
OFFICIAL
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Probate No. 13134
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL,
OF APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTOR,
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
STATE OF IOWA IN AND FOR
JOHNSON COUNTY
1
IN
THE
MATTER
I OF THE
ESTATE OF
| MABEL O'CONNOR,

'
I
I

Dark. . . Isn't It?
Have you heard these words around your
home lately? If you have, then it's high
time you get yourself down to City Electric's Lighting Studio and pick out some
new fixtures for your home.
(All sales made through the electrical contractor
of your choice).

T CITY
ELECTRIC

Lighting Studio

315 E. Prentiss
"Just West of the Whipple House"

Hours:
Monday, 9 to 9;
Tues. thru Fri.,
» to 5;
Saturdays,
9 tot

Deceased
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN
THE ESTATE OF MABEL O'CONNOR,
i Deceased:
I You are hereby notified that on The
8th day of May, 1968, the last will
dud testament of Mabel O Connor aeceased beanna date of the 1st do/
of March, 1966, was admitted to probate
In the above named court and that
John B O'Cornor, Jr., was appointed
executor of said estate
i
Notice is further qtven that any action |
to set aside said will must be brought.
In the district court of said county
within one vear from the date of
the second publication of this notice,
or thereafter be forever barred
I
Notice is further qlven that all persons |
Indebted to said estate are requested j
to make immediate payment to the I
undersigned, and creditors havlnq claims i
aaainst said estate shall file them with.
the clerk of the above named district'
court, as provided b/ law, duly outhen- i
tlcated, *or allowance, and unless so
filed within six months from the second
publication of this notice (unless otherwise allowed or paid) such claim shall i
thereafter be forever barred.
i
Dated this 8th day of May, 1968
JOHN B O'CONNOR
Executor of said Estat*
Coratville, lowo
Ralph L Ncuzil
Attorney for 'old Executor
Iowa City, Iowa
Date ot second publication 21st dav of
Mav, 1968
May 14, 21 1968 '

Drive a
Buick
Bargain
and get
a Bargain
Buick.

"It's firmer and full-bodiedreal spreadable"

Ever see toast
perfect as this?"

'It's got a richer,
deeperj-lavor."

"Slices seem ro stayfresher longer.'

oaong
?ia?« :r

etter t e n eves.

Now. At your Buick dealer.
ways
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